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LIMITED EDITION
A Guide to Canadian Military Postal History 1636-1970

by Lt. Col. Roland H. Webb; edited by Robert Toombs, Gray Scrimgeour, and Brian Plain.

This spring, the Postal History Society of Canada is publishing Roland Webb’s encyclopedic story 
of Canada’s military postal history. Webb was the major collector of and writer about Canadian 

military postal history in the 1950s and 1960s. He virtually completed the manuscript of this book 
just before he died in 1970. Since then—despite a promise by the National Postal Museum to pub-
lish the book—it has remained unpublished, until now.
 The book tells in detail the story of how mail to and from soldiers, sailors, and airmen was 
delivered, from the earliest days to the end of the nation’s first century—when Roland Webb was 
writing in 1970. During a decade when he served in Ottawa, Webb did research in the Archives 
there. He discovered much information to support his writing and collecting. His aim was to explain 
the operation of the Canadian Postal Corps. Many examples are shown to support his discussion. 
If Webb’s own covers were not available, the editors have supplied, or sought from friends, suitable 
replacement illustrations.
  The Introduction to this book (including the Table of Contents and lists of Plates of Postmarks 
and of Tables) and four sample chapters are available online at:

http://www.postalhistorycanada.net/php/Library/Books/Webb/index.php
There is also “The History of the project” at this website. An extensive Index is included in the book 
and online. A low-resolution electronic file of the book will be archived on the PHSC web site for 
members of the PHSC.
 Book specifications: Casebound, 556 pages, 8½ x 11”,  242 illustrations, black and white print-
ing on 60 lb. text paper, weight of book 2 kg.
 The cost of this book will be $79.69 per copy plus shipping costs. To determine the shipping 
costs we need your postal code or zip code. Please contact Gus Knierim, jknierim@bmts.com with 
this information..
          The printing of this book will be limited to the number of casebound books pre-ordered. Pre-
paid orders will be taken until May 30, 2015. Payment can be sent by PayPal. 
 Please e-mail the completed order form information to Scott Traquair with PayPal payment 
to <treasurer@postalhistorycanada.net>. Or send a cheque (US or Cdn funds) payable to the 
“PHSC”. If by cheque, please mail the form below and remittance to:

Scott Traquair, Secretary-Treasurer, PHSC
P.O. Box 25061, RPO Hiway, Kitchener, ON  N2A 4A5  Canada.


order form [please email or mail this information to Secretary-Treasurer, PHSC]

I would like to order ____ copy (copies) of A Guide to Canadian Military Postal History for delivery when 
this book is printed. Attached is my payment of $_______.

Name ________________________________________________________________________________
Address:                          
_____________________________________________________________________________________

(Street Address; City; Prov. or State; and Postal Code)
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